GENERAL NOTES

A. Reuse domestic water piping to the greatest extent possible.
B. Contractor performing work shall provide LCCC with a minimum of 24 hours notice prior to interrupting domestic water service to the restroom groups.

KEYED NOTES

1. Isolate domestic cold, hot and hot water circulation to the restroom groups Mens 109 and Womens 111.
2. Cut domestic cold and hot water supplies to the shower mixing valve, and the tempered water line from the shower mixing valve to the shower head.
3. Remove existing shower mixing valve, and store for reinstallation on new wall as indicated in the architectural notes.
4. Remove existing shower head and all associated appurtenances and store for reinstallation on new wall as indicated in architectural notes.
5. Carefully remove tile along grout lines. Salvage tile for re-installation. Bid alternate: dispose of demo'd tile.
### ADA SHOWER ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SA-101</td>
<td>HORIZONTAL &quot;TWO WALL&quot; GRAB BAR</td>
<td>BOBRICK</td>
<td>B-6861</td>
<td>15-7/8&quot; X 30-7/8&quot;</td>
<td>MOUNT WITH WINGITS GBW40 FASTENING SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA-102</td>
<td>VERTICAL GRAB BAR</td>
<td>BOBRICK</td>
<td>B-6806</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>MOUNT WITH WINGITS GBW40 FASTENING SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA-103</td>
<td>ADA BENCH</td>
<td>WINGITS</td>
<td>WSLX26022SPREV</td>
<td>26&quot; X 22.5&quot;</td>
<td>PHENOLIC SLATTED SEAT. MOUNT WITH WINGITS GBW40 FASTENING SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GENERAL NOTES

A. Grab bar dimensions are to centerline of grab bar
B. Reference limited demolition plans, ASK-D, for additional information
C. Reuse existing domestic water piping to the greatest extent possible.
D. New piping materials required shall match existing piping system, and shall comply with the piping specifications as issued in the construction documents.
E. Reuse of existing piping insulation shall not be permitted. Provide new insulation for all domestic water piping shall match existing insulation, and shall comply with the insulation specified in the construction documents.
F. Contractor shall be responsible for pressure testing new piping connections prior to piping connections being enclosed in wall. Pressure test shall be documented to the satisfaction of the LCCC facilities staff prior to closing the wall.
G. Provide stud guards as required in piping penetrations through studs
H. Install tile over Laticrete system per TCNA W244C or TCNA W244F. "Hydroban" waterproofing, "252 Silver" thinset mortar, with Bostik TruColor rapid cure urethane grout, "Delorean Grey," H160

### KEYED NOTES

1. Reinstall shower mixing valve as indicated per 3/ASK-1
2. Install piping between shower mixing valve outlet and shower head. Provide piping supports and pipe positioning systems as required for reinstallation of shower head.
3. Reinstall shower head and all associated appurtenances at elevation in compliance with ADA standards per 3/ASK-1
4. Offset domestic cold and hot water lines as required to move shower mixing valve to wall as indicated. Install shower mixing valve at elevation in compliance with ADA standards, per 3/ASK-1. Provide pipe supports for all new piping as required
5. Reinstall salvaged tile, complete. Bid alternate: install new tile, complete - glazed porcelain tile, Daltile 3x6 semi-gloss "Biscuit," K175